
PRICE LIST 

 

 

Minutes             Adults 12+            Cadets 8-11 

15 Minutes                        £15                    £12.50 

20 Minutes                        £18                    £16.00 

30 Minutes                        £25                    £22.50 

60 Minutes                        £40                       £36   

Laps 

15 laps (Monday-Friday only) £5                                       £5 

35 laps (Monday-Friday only) £10                        £10 

35 laps (Weekends)                  £15                                 £12.50 

50 laps                               £20                        £18 

75 laps                                         £25                                 £22.50 

100 laps                          £35                                   £30 

Cubs karts         3-7 years old 

15 minutes = £10  30 minutes = £18 

Grand prix events                                 12 year old’s and over only 

Bronze Grand Prix: Sets of heats, 8 laps per heat, 5 heats per person, once heats are finished we move straight to the 

grand final, top 3 on the leaderboard after all the races are over will get medal and boasting rights 

Minimum group size: 9/ no maximum group size 

Price per person: £27.50 

Silver Grand Prix: sets of heats, 9 laps per heat, 6 heats per person, heats move onto the semi finals which move onto a 

grand final, top 3 on the leaderboard after all races are finished will get trophies and the winner will get a bottle of 

bubbly and the bragging rights. 

Minimum group size: 9/ no maximum group size 

Price per person: £32.50 

Gold grand Prix: sets of heats, 10 laps per heat, 7 heats per person, heats move onto the quarter finals which will move 

onto the semi finals which will move onto the grand finals, top 3 will get trophies and a bottle of bubbly each the winner 

will get bragging rights 

Minimum group size: 9/ no maximum group size 

Price per person: £36.50 



Endurance                      12 year old’s and over only 

Endurance style events are usually 2 to 3 hours of racing with teams of drivers which interchange after a certain amount 

of time has past while the clock is still ticking. 

Which at the end of the session time the top 3 teams are ranked as the winners. 

2 hour endurance 

Monday to Friday Price per team (2-4 drivers per team) minimum 5 teams: £75 

Saturday and Sunday Price per team (2-4 drivers per team) minimum 5 teams: £90 

3 hour endurance 

Monday to Friday Price per team (2-4 drivers per team) minimum 5 teams : £120 

Saturday and Sunday Price per team (2-4 drivers per team) minimum 5 teams: £140 

Party packages 

                                                                                                  

Cub packages                                                       (Monday-Thursday)            |      (Friday-Sunday)  

                                                                                                                                                                 (All Holidays) 

30 minutes party package  from 5-10 children                                 £79                                                £109 

60 minutes party package  from 10-20 children                              £159                                               £199 

90 minutes party package  from  20-30 children                             £199                                               £249 

 

Petrol packages                                       (Monday-Thursday)                                  (Friday-Sunday) 

Bronze package                                                              £14 per person                                        £16 per person 

15 minutes driving-medal for 1st 

Use of the function room 

Silver package                                                                 £18 per person                                        £20 per person 

20 minutes driving-medal for 1st 

Use of function room 

 

Gold package                                                                  £25 per person                                     £27.50 per person 

30 minutes driving medal for 1st 2nd 3rd                                 

Use of function room 


